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I. Commodore's Report
會長報告

1. Overall Summary of the Club's Activities

Financial Year 財政年度

遊艇會活動總結

2020 – 2021

2019 – 2020

Revenue 收入
Surplus/(Deficit) 盈餘/(虧蝕)

$57 million
$3.5 million

$57 million
$(0.2) million

Membership (Active) 現有會員

1,166

1,211

New Members 新會員

73

71

Donations to charity 捐贈給慈善機構
Teams 比賽團隊
Visitors 訪客人數

----

$1 million
35
2,500

Keelboat races 龍骨船賽事

14

28

Events and banquets 活動和宴會

36

88

Financial 財政

24 Hour Charity Dinghy Race 24小時慈善小艇賽
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2. Introduction

前言

I am pleased to provide the opening remarks for this annual report
for the financial year ending 31 March 2021. The distinction between
the financial year and the term of this General Committee (GenCom)
becomes blurred, so please bear with me.
Both the financial year and this GenCom’s year have been impacted by
the pandemic and, in turn, reflects the actions of our Government in
its efforts to protect a Hong Kong that has been somewhat reluctant
to be vaccinated. I know that some of you have been unhappy with the
rate at which the Club has been ‘loosening up’ on our social activities
and prize-giving events. My response is that there is an unquestionable
obligation to comply with government mandates and, at the time of
writing, the Club is almost at the requirements of the next level—a
Type C restaurant. By the time you read this report, the Club should be
operating as a Type C restaurant. Type D restaurants—running events
and banquets—have more stringent criteria, with a key element being
vaccination of members and their guests.
Included in this booklet are reports from the nine sub-committees,
the Auditor, the Honorary Treasurer, Sailability and the Sun Hung Kai
Scallywag Foundation (the latter two are independent entities). They
all make for some great insights into the Club’s activities and show the
level of commitment and effort by the members of those committees.

我很高興為截至2021年
3月31日止的財政年度
報告作序。本年報涵蓋
財政及執行委員會年度
之報告，請大家細閱。
本財政年度和執行委員會
的表現皆受疫情影響。
我知道部份人士對本會
放寬社交和頒獎活動的
限制，有不同意見。本會
嚴格遵守防疫措施，在撰
寫本文時，本會餐廳已接
近C類餐廳運作模式的要
求，預計年度報告公佈
後，本會餐廳已實行C類
餐廳運作模式。而D類餐
廳運作模式（能舉辦活動
和宴會）則有更嚴格的標
準，例如員工及到訪客
人需已接種新冠疫苗。
本年度報告包括9個小
組委員會、核數師、
名譽司庫、航能香港
及新鴻基Scallywag慈
善基金（最後兩個是
獨立機構）的報告。
委員會各成員為本會
的活動提出了很好的見
解，並且身體力行，
充分顯示他們對本會
活動的承諾及支持。
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The General Committee has carried on with the
twin goals of good corporate governance and
continuous improvement. We see many opportunities
for improvement, and five stand out:

執行委員會堅持以良好企業管治和持
續改進的雙指標管理本會。我們觀察
到本會有許多地方需要改進，以下五
項尤其明顯：

1.

In the last 20 years, the Club has doubled its
membership, and in the last ten years, the Club
has quadrupled its sail training activities. Our
infrastructure development was outstripped,
and our facilities are partly offsite, overcrowded
and—in many instances—temporary. Our
systems are outdated. While there have been
many achievements in the last four years, we are
still barely halfway; patience and tenacity will
get us to the end of this journey.

1.

2.

We are constantly working on ways to improve
our sail training pathways to all and to be
inclusive of both sailors wanting to race and
those who prefer to sail recreationally. Part of
this is the pathway for elite sailors, including
closer cooperation with the Hong Kong Sailing
Federation and the Hong Kong Sports Institute.

在過去的20年裡，本會的會
員人數增長一倍；在過去10年
裡，本會的帆船訓練活動數量
增加了四倍。然而基礎設施不
盡完善；部份設施須安置於非
會所的場地，有時設施出現過
度擁擠的情況，也有不少設施
屬於暫時使用性質；本會的系
統也已經過時。雖然本會在過
去四年取得了許多成就，但仍
未到達目標的一半。相信只要
我們心懷信念和耐性，總有一
日能達到終點。

2.

本會一直致力為參與帆船比
賽，或以帆船作爲優閒活動
的所有人提供發展途徑。其
中包括與香港帆船總會和香
港體育學院加强合作，訓練
精英帆船運動員。

3.

在2019年底的一個論壇上，
本會與會員檢視本會的公司
章程，本會早前解釋了公司
章程須與新《公司條例》(第
622章) 保持一致，也將切合
本會當前的目標和政策。由
於公司章程裡大部分的改動
與《公司條例》有關，我們
須尋求民政事務局的政策支
持聲明（已取得），然後再
尋求地政總署署長的批准（
等候批准）。在此之後，我
們將舉辦另一場論壇以及會
員大會，徵求會員的同意。

3.
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Our Articles of Association were reviewed by
members at a forum in late 2019 where we
explained a need to bring the Club’s Articles into
line with the new Companies Ordinance (Cap.
622 gazetted in March 2014) and better align
them with the Club’s current objectives and
practices. As the vast majority of the changes
were driven by the Companies Ordinance, we
sought a policy statement of support from
the Home Affairs Bureau (which we now have),
followed by the approval of the Director of Lands
(which is imminent). After this, we will conduct
another members’ forum to update everyone—
refresh memories about the key changes and
why they are necessary—and then call a General
Meeting of members to seek your approval.

4.

A staff engagement survey yielded an 88% response
rate from our full-time employees. The survey identified
areas where we are doing well and, more importantly,
highlighted areas requiring improvement to become
an employer of choice. Some improvements are easy
and quick, but others will require more time and involve
changes in behaviour, systems and facilities.

4.

員工問卷調查獲得88%的回覆
率。該調查顯示本會做得好的
領域，更重要的是，本會也看
到需要改進的領域，才能成為首
選雇主。有些改進可快捷落實；
但有些則需要更多的時間，來
改變員工行為、系統和設施。

5.

Occupational health, safety, and sustainability are all
opportunities for improvement and have been the
focus of recent GenCom decisions to improve the Club’s
safety and sustainability performance and further raise
awareness of both staff and members.

5.

職業健康、安全和可持續發展
都是可進一步改善的方面，
亦是近期執行委員會決策的
重點，並進一步提高工作人
員和會員對以上範疇的認識。

The Club continues to have an enthusiastic and dedicated
staff, and I express my gratitude to them all. To give effect to our
dreams, we have an army of volunteers from our membership,
our treasured sponsors and hardworking members of subcommittees. Please accept my thanks for your support and
hard work and my congratulations on your achievements.
This year’s GenCom has done a fantastic job despite the
difficulties in coping with pandemic restrictions. At the times
that we were not able to assemble to hold properly constituted
meetings, we continued to work remotely and to pass written
resolutions. It has continued to be a pleasure working with you.

本會擁有忠誠盡責的員工，同時亦有
大批會員義工、贊助商及小組委員
會成員為本會的夢想付出努力。在
此，我衷心感謝他們對本會的支持。
儘管現時疫情對我們的工作產生
許多影響，今屆的執行委員會還
是順利並出色地完成工作。在我們
無法舉行親身會議時，我們繼續
遠程協調，再以書面決議。我感
到非常榮幸能夠繼續與各位合作
並一起努力，為本會共創佳績。

Don Johnston
Commodore
會長
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3. Sailing Activities
3.1 Sailing

帆船活動

賽事

This annual report covers April 2020 to March 2021, which
has proven to be an extraordinarily challenging period to
operate in. The global pandemic brought on by COVID-19
and ensuing government-imposed restrictions, aimed at
limiting the spread of the disease, have given us all many
challenges to operate within.
Sailing activities are no different, and restrictions related
to sporting activities made it at times difficult to maintain
the sailing activities at the Club. A number of race days
had to be cancelled as a direct result of these restrictions,
including Bart’s Bash 2020, Kowloon Cup 2021 as well as
several races constituting part of the Typhoon, Summer
Saturday and Monsoon Winter Series. Additionally,
there were postponements where races or regattas had
to be held at a later date. The most notable of these
postponements was the 2020 Open Dinghy Regatta,
scheduled for the spring but eventually held in November.
In addition, other races or regattas were postponed until
such time as sporting restrictions allowed.
Despite all of this, a total of eight regattas or series were held
at the Club, including the Club’s usual events: Port Shelter
Regatta, Monsoon Winter Series, Monsoon Spring Series,
Typhoon Series, Mirs Bay Regatta, Summer Saturday Series,
Summer Dinghy Series and the Open Dinghy Regatta. In total,
there were 22 race days, well down from last year and the
historical average. In total, one-third of the racing had to be
cancelled directly due to COVID-19 sporting restrictions and,
in the case of the 2021 Monsoon Spring Series, light wind. The
number of races that were still held belies the tremendous
effort the racing and sailing office put in throughout the
pandemic to facilitate what racing we could safely host.
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本報告涵蓋2020年4月至2021年3月
間的賽事。這段時期非常具挑戰性，
疫情帶來的影響以及隨後政府實施的
防疫措施，給我們帶來了許多考驗。
帆船運動也不例外，防疫限制有時使
帆船活動難以展開，甚至不得不取
消賽事，包括2020年巴特狂歡帆船
賽、2021年九龍盃，以及颱風盃、夏
季週六系列賽和冬季系列賽的部份賽
事。此外，某些比賽亦須推遲舉行，
如2020公開小帆船大賽，原定於春
季舉行，最終在11月舉行。響應政府
政策，部份賽事需延後舉行直至防疫
措施進一步放寬。
儘管如此，本會還是舉辦了八個帆
船賽或系列賽，包括牛尾海帆船
賽、冬季系列賽、春季系列賽、颱
風盃帆船系列賽、大鵬灣帆船賽、
夏季週六系列賽、夏季小帆船系列
賽及公開小帆船大賽。全年度一共
有22個比賽日，相對去年及以往全
年比賽日子要少。原定會舉辨的賽
事當中有三分之一的比賽因疫情限
制或比賽當天風勢太弱而取消，就
如2021年春季系列賽。而有幸可以
如期進行的比賽，則有賴背後龐大
的賽事管理團隊和帆船訓練中心支
援，確保賽事順利、安全展開。
2011年本會為了推動對抗賽購買了兩
艘J/80，分別命名為Jazz和Jive。最
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In 2011 the Club purchased its first two J/80s: Jazz and
Jive, specifically for match racing. It took nearly 10 years
to see this vision fully realised, but this past year has
finally seen the sport take hold at the Club. On 4 July
2020, HKSF and HHYC co-hosted a match racing clinic.
The morning featured seminars on match racing tactics,
race management and umpiring. Jamie Boag, Inge
Strompf-Jepsen and David Fan presented the seminars,
which were followed by an afternoon of racing for the
participants. Following this clinic, the Club established
the Hong Kong Match Racing Ladder. To cap off an
exciting year for the sport, HHYC then hosted the 2020
Hong Kong Match Racing Nationals in April.
In June 2020, the Club purchased two additional J/80
class sailboats. This brings the Club’s fleet of J/80s up
to six, the largest club-owned fleet of keelboats in Hong
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終花了近10年時間，於今年才看
到這個運動項目正式在會所的比
賽年曆出現，並落實作賽。2020
年7月4日，香港帆船運動總會與
白沙灣遊艇會合辦對抗賽研習活
動。當天上午先舉行研討會，講
解比賽策略、規則和裁判準則，
由Jamie Boag、Inge StrompfJepsen和范宜勁主講；然後參加
者下午獲安排出海作賽，學以致
用。除了上述活動，本會還成立
了香港帆船對抗階梯，連同本會
於本年4月舉辦的全港對抗賽錦標
賽，都為本年度錦上添花。
在2020年6月，本會再添置了兩
艘J/80帆船，令本會擁有的J/80

Kong. Jelik 6 and Jelik 7 were purchased from Frank
Pong, and we are extremely grateful for Mr Pong’s
continued support of club sailing. The Club’s fleet of
J/80s has given the Sailing Center (SC) much more
opportunity and flexibility in offering sailing courses
to members. They are also available to members to
charter for either racing or ad-hoc charters. These
Club J/80s were chartered for, and travelled to, the
2020 J/80 Class Championships—held at Middle
Island in March.

總數增至六艘，成為目前香港最大
支由遊艇會擁有的龍骨船隊。Jelik 6
和Jelik 7由龐輝先生轉讓，我們非常
感謝他一直以來對本會帆船運動的支
持。龍骨船隊的壯大使帆船訓練中心
有更多機會及更具彈性地推出更多帆
船課程，以及讓會員租用作賽或其他
個人用途。不少運動員就去年3月，
租用了這些J/80帆船駛往熨波洲參加
了J/80錦標賽。

Following on the success of the Match Racing seminar
held in July, and with the Club entering a period
of sporting lockdown due to COVID-19 through the
summer, the Club hosted a series of webinars and
seminars. A special note of thanks to Lesley Anderson
for spearheading this education initiative.

有見7月舉辦的對抗賽研討會反應正
面，又見防疫措施需進一步收緊，整
個夏天要停辦體育運動之制，因此
本會再推出了一系列網上研討會和講
座，在此特別感謝Lesley Anderson
率先倡議此行。
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HHYC Seminars & Clinics 2020
Date & Time 日期及時間

2020.7.4
Full Day（全日）

2020.8.15
15.00 - 16.00
2020.9.24
19.00 - 20.00
2020.10.21
19.00 - 20.00

2020.10.28
19.00 - 20.00

2020.11.18
19.00 - 20.00

2020.11.25
19.00 - 20.00

2020.12.16
19.00 - 20.00
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2020年白沙灣遊艇會舉辦的講座及研討會

Venue 地點

Topic 主題

HHYC Inner Restaurant
& Port Shelter

Match Racing
Management, Tactics &
Umpiring, and Racing &
Flights on J/80s

HHYC Inner
Restaurant & Zoom

Racing Rule 18 & Race
Management 帆船競賽

HHYC Inner
Restaurant & Zoom

Protest Procedure & Jury

本會餐廳及牛尾海

本會餐廳及 Zoom

本會餐廳及 Zoom

HHYC Inner
Restaurant & Zoom
本會餐廳及 Zoom

HHYC Inner
Restaurant & Zoom
本會餐廳及 Zoom

HHYC Inner
Restaurant & Zoom
本會餐廳及 Zoom

對抗賽賽事管理、戰術
和裁判準則介紹，及以
J/80作賽

規第18條及賽事管理

抗議程序及裁判

GPS Training 全球定位系

統應用訓練

Racing Rules of Sailing—
Start Line 帆船競賽規則

（起航線）

Mark Laying—Part A 標記

設置(甲部)

HHYC Inner
Restaurant & Zoom

Mark Laying—Part B 標記

HHYC Inner
Restaurant & Zoom

Racing Rules of Sailing—
New Rules and Open Q&A

本會餐廳及 Zoom

本會餐廳及 Zoom

設置(乙部)

帆船競賽新規則及問答
環節

Speaker(s) 講者

Inge Strompf-Jepsen
Jamie Boag
David Fan

Tom Sheppard
Ben Harding

Ben Harding

David Frame

Tom Sheppard
Ben Harding

David Frame

David Frame

Tom Sheppard
Ben Harding

In addition, members of the Sailing Committee provided
club representation to the following committees: Hong
Kong Sailing Federation (HKSF) Council, HKSF Match Racing
Committee (MRC), Cruisers Owners Association (COA)
Council and the J/80 Class Association.

此外，帆船委員會的成員亦代表
本會參與了香港帆船運動總會、
香港帆船運動總會對抗賽委員
會、遊艇船主協會及J/80協會的
委員會。

Summary
During the past year, SailCom has made several key strides
forward, including:

總結
在過去一年，賽事委員會取得的
主要成果，包括：

•

Increasing participation in the Club’s regattas, despite
the challenges brought on by COVID-19.

•

在疫情挑戰下推高了本會帆
船比賽的參與率

•

Increasing the standard of racing and race management
at the Club’s regattas through education and support.

•

透過教育和支持，提高本會帆
船比賽的標準和賽事管理水平

•

Incrementally and progressively adding new race
formats to the Club’s calendar.

•

逐步引入新的帆船比賽形式

•
•

Supporting all sailing activities at the Club, within Hong
Kong and, where appropriate, overseas.

支持本會在香港及海外舉辦
的所有帆船活動

In closing, the Rear Commodore Sailing wishes to thank
all the members of the Sailing Committee, the associated
working groups, the Race Office and Sailing Office Staff,
as well as Marine Staff and volunteers who help with our
regattas and sailing.

最後，本人謹此向賽事委員會的
所有成員、相關工作小組、比賽
部、帆船訓練中心、海事部工作
人員，以及在我們的帆船比賽和
帆船訓練班默默付出的義工們表
示感謝。

Adam Glendinning
Sailing Committee
賽事委員會
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3.2 Sail Training

帆船訓練

I hate to open my report with the word “COVID” as I am sure
all readers have simply heard enough and are desperate
to move on and try to get their lives back to normal, as far
as possible. I am sure you can appreciate it has been an
extremely challenging year to keep the Sailing Centre on
track. We endured two lockdowns during which all courses
and club dinghy sailing had to cease. This was tragic for the
kids who rely on sailing as an opportunity to get out, let off
some steam, and enjoy the freedom of the wind and waves.
For the elite it has been very challenging for them to be able
to maintain the high level of training required to achieve
their goals in the big overseas events.
The IODA Worlds 2020, and the Asians 2020 was cancelled.
Despite this one Hebe sailor managed to attend the
European Championships in Slovenia October 2020. In what
events we managed to hold in Hong Kong, our top two sailors
qualified for the Worlds 2021 and one sailor qualified for
the Europeans, and two for the Asian Championships. The
highest ranked Hong Kong Optimist sailor is a Hebe Dragon.
We also are proud to announce that one of our Dragons'
Laser Sailors was selected to join the Hong Kong Sports
Institute Elite program and he qualified to represent Hong
Kong in the Youth Worlds Laser Championships. These are
very positive indicators that the Dragons Racing team is
achieving great results and growing in stature both locally
and internationally.
This success has really helped to build HHYC's profile and
attracted an increasing number of sailors to come and
join our training programmes and our Dragons squad. Our
racing squad now totals around 25 sailors.
14

我非常不願意以「疫情」作為報
告開首，相信大家無一不聽膩了
這個名詞，而且人人希望向前
走，儘快讓生活恢復正常。對帆
船訓練中心來說，這是極具挑戰
的一年。我們經歷了兩次社區封
鎖，期間所有航行活動因此停
止。這對小朋友們來說是一個傷
心的消息，於他們而言，帆船活
動是他們到戶外釋放能量、享受
風和浪的機會。對於精英帆船運
動員來說，要在疫情下保持水平
以參加國際賽事更不容易。
2020年的國際樂天小帆船協會
世錦賽和亞洲盃賽被迫取消，儘
管如此，白沙灣遊艇會還是有個
別龍隊隊員設法參加了2020年10
月在斯洛文尼亞舉行的歐洲錦標
賽。在香港最後成功舉辦的比賽
項目中，龍隊兩名頭號選手獲得
了2021年世錦賽的參賽資格、一名
合資格參加歐洲賽、兩位可以參
加亞洲錦標賽。龍隊選手更榮獲
香港樂天小帆船賽的最高排名。
我們的龍隊激光選手中亦有一位
入選香港體育學院精英及青少年
獎學金運動員名單，並取得資格
代表香港參加世界青年激光錦
標賽。這些都是龍隊質素的好指
標。龍隊接二連三取得佳績，在
本地及國際的排名愈見提升。

遊艇會和龍隊的形象進一步提
升，吸引了更多運動員前來參
加培訓及加入龍隊，現時龍隊
有約25名成員。

HHYC's mission is to provide pathways to all and to be inclusive
of both sailors wanting to race and those who prefer to sail
recreationally. We put more sailors, from kids to adults, though
training courses than any other club in Hong Kong. We offer
a proven pathway from complete beginner for kids racing
optimists to Quests, Lasers, J/80s, and all the way to joining
as crew on big boats in the Typhoon and Monsoon races. If you
want proof, just pop down to Hebe during the summer and you
will see 100 kids a day participating in our junior programmes
plus adults learning to sail Quests and J/80s.
We also have an extremely healthy in-house training
programme for future Instructors. 80% of the instructors
coaching our summer programmes learnt to sail and qualified
as instructors at Hebe. These are the secret sauce ingredients
that make Hebe Haven the best sailing club in Hong Kong.
I wish to thank Rob Allen, Alfred Okoth, Nigel Slattery and all
the team in the Sailing Centre who have worked tirelessly to
support our training activities, which has led to so many more
kids and adults learning to sail and to love the feeling of the
wind in their sails.

白沙灣遊艇會致力為有志參與
帆船比賽，或以帆船作為優閒
活動的所有人提供發展路徑。
在這裏學習帆船運動的人，不
論小童還是成人，數量比本地
其他遊艇會要多。白沙灣遊艇
會為年幼初學者提供有效可
靠的發展之路，從樂天小艇
賽、到以Quests、激光和J80
作賽，甚至參與颱風盃和季候
風賽，當大船賽手，機會在這
裏一應俱全。大家可以趁夏天
到遊艇會走一趟，你就會看
到每天有100名小童在學習帆
船，還有成人學習使用Quests
和J80。
這裏有非常健全的內部培訓計
劃，八成在這裏擔任暑期班導師
的，都是自小在白沙灣遊艇會學
習帆船和考獲導師資格的年青
人。這是讓白沙灣遊艇會成為出
色的帆船訓練中心的秘訣之一。
在此我要感謝Rob Allen、Alfred
Okoth、Nigel Slattery和帆船訓
練中心上下的員工，他們努
力不懈，在背後付出許多心
血，讓許多小朋友和成人感
受到帆船的魅力。

Harvey Jessop
Sail Training Committee
帆船訓練委員會
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3.3 24 Hour Charity Dinghy Race

24小時慈善小艇賽

In January 2020 preparations for the 2020 24 Hour Charity
Dinghy Race were in full swing, with Kay Patterson and
Joseph Lau heading the committee. The team had worked
hard on developing an operating handbook for the event
and reviewing and developing some new safety procedures
following the 2019 event’s dramatic closure.

2020年1月，由Kay Patterson
和Joseph Lau帶領的2020年24
小時慈善小艇賽的籌備工作全面
展開。自2019年後，該24小時
慈善小艇委員會一直在努力編寫
該活動的操作手冊，並檢視和開
發一些新的安全程序。

Just as the actual event planning was underway,
unfortunately, COVID hit Hong Kong. This brought a range of
risks and restrictions to venues and public gatherings. After
careful deliberation, the HHYC General Committee decided
the safest option would be to postpone the 2020 event and
wait for the COVID situation to settle.

不幸的是，就在籌備工作進行的
時候，疫情爆發引致一系列防疫
限制。執行委員會經過慎重考慮
後決定推遲2020年的活動，待
疫情穩定後再議。

The planning for a 2021 scaled-down 24 Hour Charity Dinghy
Race is now well underway. There is a staged approach
to planning the event this year following a thorough risk
assessment by the committee. The initial phase is to prepare
for a race with limited food and beverage and entertainment
for members and guests only. If the COVID situation remains
stable and the relevant government departments give
permission, the event may be extended to include the
race village and be open to the public. However, the family
watersports activities for the public will not take place this year.

縮小規模後的2021年24小時
慈善小艇賽的籌劃已開展，在
委員會進行全面的風險評估之
後，今年的活動將分階段展開。
第一階段是為比賽做預熱，只
提供有限的飲食，限會員和和
嘉賓參與。如疫情穩定，並經
政府有關部門批准後，賽事可
擴展至賽村，向公眾開放。不
過，今年會取消家庭水上活動。

By operating this staged approach and not making any
financial commitments too early in the process, the committee
hopes to support the charities again this year without risking
substantial financial losses. It is very much hoped that the
event can go ahead this year and we can continue to raise
money to support our worthy charities.

通過這種分階段進行的方式，
給予活動預算更大的彈性，在支
持這些慈善機構同時，也可盡最
大程度管控財務風險。我們非
常希望今年的活動能夠繼續進
行，並籌集資金支持慈善機構。

On the next page are a few of our previously chosen charities,
and their thanks in response to the Club’s previous donations.

下頁是一些受惠機構對本會先前
捐款的謝意。
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“Words cannot express our deepest gratitude to
HHYC for organising the 24 Hour Charity Dinghy Race.
A total of HKD 500,000 was raised, which is to be
allocated for prosthetic devices for children and their
families and overseas trips for palliative patients.”

「我們非常感謝白沙灣遊艇會舉辦24
小時慈善小艇賽，並從籌款中捐贈50
萬元給兒童癌病基金。捐款將用於資助
癌病兒童及其家人購買假肢裝置，以及
資助末期癌病兒童外遊。」

— Children’s Cancer Foundation

— 兒童癌病基金

“A heartfelt gratitude for the donation of HKD 150,000 to
TREATS. HHYC shares the same belief and dedication
to children’s inclusion in Hong Kong, which enables
us to support projects that aim to enhance the selfconfidence and social skills of special needs teenagers.”

「衷心感謝捐贈15萬港元給親切。白
沙灣遊艇會與我們有相同的信念，希
望為每位兒童建立共融社會，我們將
繼續努力，籌辦更多活動增強青少年
的自信心和社交技巧。」

— TREATS

— 親切

“IDEAL very much appreciates the generous donation of HKD
75,000 from the HHYC 24 Hour Charity Dinghy Race 2019. The
donation and support can encourage our members with
intellectual disabilities and their parents in mutual assistance.”

「勵智協進會非常感謝白沙灣遊艇
會從籌款活動中慷慨捐贈7萬5千港
元，款項有助支援智障人士和他們
的父母。」

— IDEAL

— 勵智協進會

“On behalf of the members of the Sai Kung District
Community Centre, I would like to thank you for the
generous donation of HKD 75,000 from the HHYC 24
Hour Charity Dinghy Race 2019 fundraising event to
support our self-financed preschool and nursery service.”

「我代表西貢區社區中心，感謝白沙
灣遊艇會在2019年舉辦的24小時慈善
小艇賽籌款活動中慷慨捐贈7萬5千港
元，以支持我們自籌經費運營的學前
和托兒服務。」

— Sai Kung District Community Centre

— 西貢區社區中心

“Our mission is making sailing accessible to everyone and
changing lives. We write to thank you all for the donation
of HKD 200,000 presented to us at the 24 Hour Charity
Dinghy Race cheque presentation evening in 2019.”

「我們的使命是讓每個人都能接觸帆船運
動，從而改變人生。我們衷心感謝白沙灣遊
艇會在2019年舉辦的24小時慈善小艇賽支票
頒贈之夜中捐贈20萬港元給航能香港。」

— Sailability Hong Kong

— 航能香港

Frances Hurley & Joseph Lau
24 Hour Charity Dinghy Race Committee
24小時慈善小艇賽委員會
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3.4 Sailability Hong Kong

航能香港

You may remember the last line of the Editor’s note last year,
“His bright star will always shine down on Sailability” and how
right he was. Mike’s legacy continues with the support and
encouragement of all involved with Sailability, our instructors,
sailors, our dedicated team of volunteers and HHYC. Thank you.
Following on from Mike’s words last year, September 2020
saw us back sailing along with others at the Club, only to
be closed down again in December with another wave of
COVID, but we did not lose our enthusiasm. We reached out
to others in Asia via Zoom and learned much about the other
elements of Para Sailing, such as Classification. We also had
a lot of praise from World Sailing when the session was all
about setting up a Sailability Centre. Since then, we have now
gained representation on the Executive Committee of the
Asian Sailing Federation for Para Sailing, as we try to promote
what we do in Hong Kong to others in our Region.
We were also involved in an international webinar with one
of our sponsors, Holman Fenwick Willan (HFW)—together
with Paralympic Sailors Hannah Stodel (GBR) and Jovan Tan
(SIN)—looking at how we could get our sport of Para Sailing
back into the Paralympics. This is progressing behind the
scenes, and we have our fingers firmly crossed.

在去年的航能香港年度報告
裡，文末編者按的最後一行
字：「Mike的光芒將永遠照耀
著航能香港」。Mike做對了。
在此，我非常感謝航能香港的
導師、航海員、義工及白沙灣
遊艇會的支持，使Mike過去的
無私奉獻精神得以傳承下去。
我 們 於 2 02 0年 9月 曾 與 本 會
部份會員起航出海，但在12
月又因疫情而再次停止帆船
活動，不過我們的熱忱並未
因此消失，我們通過Zoom
會議連結散落亞洲不同地區
的的帆船運動愛好者，了
解許多關於傷健帆船運動的
內容，例如關於評級的知
識。Zoom會議主要圍繞建立
一個航能中心，該提議得到
世界帆船運動總會支持。除
此之外，在亞洲帆船協會傷
健帆船運動的委員會裡也有
我們的代表，將進一步推廣
我們在香港所做的事情。
我們還與贊助商Holman
Fenwick Willan、殘奧會帆船
運動員Hannah Stodel（英國）
和Jovan Tan（新加坡）一同
參與一個國際線上研討會，探
討如何讓我們的帆船運動重返
殘奧會。
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February 2021 saw the restart of our sailing programmes and
what a year it has been. We have surpassed our dreams with
outstanding sailing numbers, as follows:

帆船訓練於2021年2月重開後，成
績較預期理想，以下為2月份至6
月參與活動的人數：

• April 2021 396 sailors and volunteers
• May 2021 477 sailors and volunteers
• June 2021 432 sailors and volunteers

• 2021年4月 396 名學員和義工
• 2021年5月 477 名學員和義工
• 2021年6月 432 名學員和義工

In addition, new programmes have been introduced via funding
from the Hong Kong Club for a programme for Senior Sailors. The
number of new people wishing to join this programme has been
phenomenal, with many transferring over to become regular
volunteers to assist further within this programme, as we invite
grassroots elderly to attend. We will also introduce a Women’s
Programme shortly for under-represented women funded by the
American Women’s Association.

此外，香港會資助的長者帆船訓
練課程現已開始，反應非常熱
烈，不少學員更表示有興趣成爲
義工協助推廣這個訓練課程。同
時，我們亦即將開辦由美國婦女
協會資助的女子帆船訓練課程。

Scallywag Foundation has provided 365 sailors with the
opportunity to sail thus far in 2021, with sailors coming from
schools, NGOs, our ethnic community, grassroots and the
general public. During June, we had our first sailors within the
Autistic Spectrum achieve their HKSF Level 1. Well done, and a
huge thank you to Sun Hung Kai for making this happen.

到 2021 年為止，Scallywag 慈善
基金會已為 365 名人士提供了航
海運動的機會。學員來自學校、
非政府機構、少數族裔社區和公
眾人士。首批患自閉症類群的學
員在六月份取得香港帆船運動總
會一級風帆資格。非常感謝新鴻
基對他們的支持。

We were very proud to be co-hosts of the World Sailing
Steering the Course, Women’s Sailing Festival with HHYC in
May 2021 and what a turnout we had: 308 sailing with us over
10 days, including 168 women and 65 new sailors. Since then,
we’ve been keeping track of our female sailors and their
numbers are increasing.

在2021年5月，白沙灣遊艇會與航
能香港共同舉辦了女子帆船節，活
動為期10日，共308名人士參加，
當中有168名女子帆船運動員和65名
新學員。從那以後，我們留意到女
子帆船運動員的人數有明顯增長。
19
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More recently, we were nominated by the Hong Kong Society
for the Blind for a Caring Company Award. We achieved this
and also a personal Caring Ambassador Award, of which we
are very proud.

最近，我們被香港盲人輔導會提
名，獲香港社會服務聯會頒發「
商界展關懷」標誌，對此我們感
到非常自豪。

Sadly, this year, we will not be attending the Hansa Worlds
in Palermo, Sicily, due to COVID restrictions and possible
quarantine. However, we are looking forward to March
2022 and the possibility of holding the 2nd SE Asian Para
Championships, which will incorporate a World Sailing
Paralympic Development Programme Clinic. Third time
lucky, we hope.

至於國際賽事，由於疫情限制，今
年我們將不能參加在西西里島巴勒
莫舉行的漢沙世界盃賽。然而，我
們希望2022年3月第二屆東南亞傷健
帆船錦標賽能如期開展，並能參加其
世界傷健帆船運動賽事分析活動。

As always, we remain indebted to HHYC, its management, staff
and all its members for their support and encouragement.

我們再次衷心感謝白沙灣遊艇會
管理團隊、員工及會員對我們的
支持和鼓勵。

Kay Rawbone
Sailability Hong Kong
航能香港
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3.5 Sun Hung Kai Scallywag Foundation

新鴻基Scallywag 慈善基金

After two years of operation, the Sun Hung Kai Scallywag
Foundation is delighted to report that as at the end of
the financial year, we have now introduced almost 500
underrepresented youths in Hong Kong to sailing.

在投入運作兩年後，新鴻基
Scallywag慈善基金宣佈，截至財
政年度結束時，已帶領近500名香
港青年認識以及嘗試帆船運動。

These youngsters have been able to enjoy over 700 days
out sailing, which is quite an achievement given the difficult
backdrop in Hong Kong and the various restrictions we have
had to accept. This simply would not have been possible
without the hard work of all those at Sailability Hong Kong
and the support of HHYC and their staff.

這些年青人在面臨各種限制的情
況下，能在海上航行超過700天，
這是一項非常了不起的成就。如
果背後沒有航能香港的成員辛勤
付出，與白沙灣遊艇會及其員工
的支持，是不可能實現的。

We are particularly proud to see one of our earliest graduates,
Tommy Wong Haunting, now representing the Club as
Captain of the Laser Fleet for the Hebe Dragons.

我們最早一批參加帆船運動人士之
一：Tommy Wong Haunting，現
在擔任白沙灣遊艇會龍隊激光組
別的隊長。

Aside from sponsoring these individuals through their
development, the Foundation has also sponsored the Open
Dinghy Regattas in November and May.
With restrictions eased, the next few months should be
extremely busy with many students—both new and old—
signed up for courses, and our team has been out in the
community visiting local schools to identify future students
for our program as we continue to broaden participation in
the sport of sailing.
Rob Quinlivan
Honorary Treasurer
名譽司庫
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除了資助這些個別人士的發展，
基金還贊助了2020年11月和2021年
5月的公開小帆船大賽。
隨著防疫措施進一步放寬，接下來
的幾個月應該會有很多新、舊學生
報名參加課程。我們的團隊繼續在
社區到訪不同學校，邀請更多學生
參與我們的帆船活動。
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4. Marine Operations

海事執行

This year, the Marine team has strengthened its workforce and
inspections. With the assistance of new staff, refined workflows
around paperwork and required checks have greatly improved
work efficiency. In addition, the team has focused its efforts
on handling suspected idle or improperly-used moorings and
pontoons to free up spaces for those on the waitlist. As a result,
22 swing mooring facilities were vacated and offered to the
members on the waiting list.
In terms of staffing arrangements and training, two joint fire
drills and training sessions—including first aid—were conducted
with the Police and Fire Services Department.
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今年海事部加強人手及巡查，
文書工作增加了新員工協助，
大大提升了工作效率，重點處
理懷疑閒置或不恰當使用的浮
泡及船橋，令等候情況有所改
善，去年共有22個浮泡設施騰
出給予輪候者使用。
在人手安排和培訓工作方面,
，與警務處及消防處進行了兩
次共同火警演習及培訓，包括
急救等等。

Stress testing the white crane 承載力測試
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To further enhance safety and facilities; the firefighting equipment,
lifejackets and boat covers have all been newly replaced on
Hebe One. The existing safety facilities for workers working on
the top tiers of the boat racks, including double-clip safety
harnesses and safety belts, have also been renewed and replaced.
In addition, working with the Treasurer on this year's budget,
the replacement and maintenance of numerous items have
been approved—with orders having been completed or in
progress. These include the annual check of all our mooring
buoys and a new electric dolly to help move small vessels
around the boatyard and up and down the slipway. The budget
has also been approved for the replacement of the small
(green) crane together with the replacement and maintenance
of required components for the large (white) crane—these
have already been ordered and will be shipped to the Club and
put into service soon.

安全及設施方面，會船Hebe
One 的小型滅火設備、救生
衣以及帳幕亦已經全新更換。
工人在高空架上工作的安全設
施，例如雙夾式安全扣和安全
帶等等，也已妥善更換。
除此之外，在今年的財政預算
內，已經批核了許多全新或更換
保養的設施，亦陸續已經完成
訂購或正在籌備進行當中。例
如檢查所有的浮泡，增設小型電
動拖拉設備協助帆船在滑道上
落。預算案內亦包括更換全新已
訂購之小型吊機，及更換保養
大型吊機組件。這些都是已訂
購並將會在短期內投入服務。

Eddy Lo
Operations Committee
海事執行委員會
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5. Planning and Works

規劃及工程

My sincere thanks to everyone on the Planning and Works
Committee (PWC) for their incredible efforts over the past
year. The team has worked hard on the huge amount of
back-end essential planning, designing, coordinating
and government submissions (and required reiterations
of such) all needed before breaking ground on any of the
multiple club projects we are running with right now. I
would also like to thank CY for his tireless architectural
and project management work throughout the year (a
fantastic job of chasing up consultants and contractors
for the Club); Carol Chan for her help reconciling the
project budgets and cashflows; Rene and Fansy for all
their help keeping the admin in order, and to Don for his
frequent and much-appreciated counsel that is helping
steer the Club towards complete compliance.
I have divided my report this year into five sections
summarising the key (but not all) projects that we are working
on (and given each project a one-liner current status):

我衷心感謝規劃及工程委員會的
每一位成員，他們在過去的一年
裡做出了巨大的努力。我們的團
隊在背後規劃、設計、協調和呈
交予政府部門等重複的程序上花
費心機，這些都是本會項目動工
前需經歷的階段。我還想感謝CY
全年管理項目工作（他需要經常
聯絡顧問和承建商）；Carol Chan
幫助協調項目預算；Rene、Fansy
幫助維持管理秩序；Don經常
提建議，確保我們遵從規定。
報告分為五個部分總結主要項
目的進展。因篇幅所限，未能
盡錄所有本會項目，將附上各
項目的簡略總結。五個部分為：

A.

視頻更新和概述

A.

Video update and overview

B.

完成的項目

B.

Projects completed

C.

進行中的項目——處於設
計、招標和動工階段

C.

Projects currently underway—detailed design, tendering
and build phase

D.

進行中的項目——處於
提交和監管階段（一些
項目基於複雜因素和規
條問題需要數年時間才
能竣工)

E.

未來的項目——處於規劃
階段

D.

Projects currently underway—submission and regulatory
phase
—some projects take years to complete due to
complex regulatory and compliance issues that are all in the
process of being resolved

E.

Projects scheduled for future—planning phase
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A. Video update

視頻更新

Scan to view our 4½-minute
video summarising the latest
updates from PWC. 請即掃
描以了解來自規劃及工
程委員會的最新消息。

B. Projects completed

完成的項目

B1. HAB submission for policy statement of support 向民政事務局提交支持政策聲明
Status: awaiting HAB approval 狀態：等待民政事務局批准
To get the larger projects off the ground, literally and
metaphorically, we need a policy statement of support from
the Home Affairs Bureau (HAB). This, in turn, requires detailed
submissions of plans, budgets and proof of available funding
for such to the HAB. Following a request for additional financial
information to support the Club’s Masterplan, an additional
(rather weighty) set of documentation was delivered to the HAB
on 25 May 2021. More recently, we have submitted round six of
this detailed accounting and planning information, as HAB has
subsequently requested that the current submission be limited
to works to be completed before the club lease renewal in 2026.

為了讓更大的工程項目順利展開，
我們需要民政事務局發出支持的政
策聲明。我們需要向民政事務局提
交詳細的計劃、預算和可獲撥款的
證明。這是我們第6輪向民政事務
局提交詳細的會計及規劃文件（厚
厚一疊），例如計劃工程的開支，
並證明本會有足夠的現金流進行有
關工程。民政事務局現在要求目前
提交的工程項目在2026年會所租約
續期之前完成。

Once approved, it will be full steam ahead, and in the meantime,
we are working on the detailed design aspects of the various
projects, as outlined below. Following our lease renewal in
2026, we will then submit another set of documentation for
future works to be conducted under the new lease.

一旦獲得批准，項目將全速推進，
與此同時，我們正在研究各個項目
的詳細設計，可參閱下圖。在2026
年租約續期後，我們將提交另一批
文件，策劃未來的工作。
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B2. Marina pile cap repairs 碼頭樁柱保護帽項目
Status: completed   狀態：完成

As an interim solution to help mitigate the risk of the marina
piles being overtopped in a high tide (as almost happened
during Typhoon Mangkhut), the Club commissioned the
design and manufacture of protective caps for the top of the
existing marina piles. The trial pile sleeve was completed on
16 July 2020, with construction, assembly and installation
of the remaining 52 pile sleeves completed and inspected
in January 2021. Taking into account future sea level
assumptions, which are likely to see higher tides with global
warming, AECOM considers the level of current marina piles
and white caps to be 96% safe from overtopping over the
next 25 years. That said, the piles are still in need of longterm replacement, and tenders have been received for
30

為暫時減少碼頭樁在漲潮時被淹
沒的風險（就像在颱風山竹期間
幾乎發生的那樣），本會製造現
有碼頭樁頂的保護帽，樁套於
2020年7月16日完成，其餘52個
的施工、組裝和安裝於2021年1
月完成。考慮到隨著全球變暖，
未來海平面可能會出現更高的潮
汐。根據AECOM評估，預料在
25年內潮汐水平碼不會超過碼
頭樁頂和保護帽的水平，安全指
數為96%。儘管如此，這些樁仍
然需要長期更換，而且在這個項

the required ground investigation (GI) works ahead of this
project. AECOM is analysing the tenders and is scheduled
to revert to the Club in August 2021 with a recommended
contractor to carry out the GI works (see Marina pile longterm replacement on page 38).

目之前，本會已收到關於地面勘
查工程的標書。AECOM正在跟
進標書，預計於2021年8月與承
建商到本會進行地面勘查工程（
見下圖）。

B3. Club Site Survey 實地勘察
Status: completed   狀態：完成
The Club engaged John Barrett to conduct significant survey works
around the Club; including a topographical survey of our marina
in April 2020 to confirm the ‘as is’ boundaries of our marina and
ensure that any proposed consultant and contractor plans are all
legitimately within the existing club lease boundaries.

本會已委託John Barrett
做大量的調查工作，在
2020年4月測量碼頭以
確認邊界，以方便顧問
和承建商的工作。

One of multiple club site surveys conducted ahead of project works
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B4. Slope rectification works 斜坡整改工程
Status: completed   狀態：完成
The Club maintenance has made interim repairs to the
crumbling slope adjacent to the club driveway ramp. We
are planning to get an arborist and/or slope contractor to
professionally survey the area and assess any remaining
underlying safety issues.

本會維修部對本會車道附近
的土坡進行了臨時維修。本
會將聘請樹木學家或斜坡承
建商對該地區進行調查，並
評估是否存在安全問題。

B5. Compliant disabled access to pontoons 符合規格的殘疾人士浮橋通道
Status: installed, awaiting BD approval 狀態：已安裝，等待屋宇署批准
Following the installation of the help alarms and
signage on the ramps to the pontoons to better
facilitate disabled access to the pontoons, we
are now awaiting the Authorised Person (AP),
Yin lee, for their submission detailing such in our
letter of reply letter to the Buildings Department
(BD) in this regard.
已在浮橋通道安裝求救警鐘和標識，方便殘疾
人士出入。我們現在等候認可人士Yin Lee提交
與屋宇署的書信來往，待進一步研究。
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B6. Member communication projects 提高本會工作透明度等措施
Status: completed   狀態：完成
To enhance transparency and provide additional
communication channels to the bi-monthly updates
in Hebe Jebes and the minutes of PWC and GenCom
meetings, PWC ran seminars and a created a video with
additional project updates. Two online seminars were
organised in early 2021 to apprise members of the status
of the PWC projects, one in Chinese and one in English,
which were attended by over 70 members in total, and
received positive feedback. The webinars gave a progress
update on the club Masterplan and related projects, which
also provided the chance for members to ask questions
and give suggestions on the Club’s future development. In
July 2021, the committee put together a 4.5-minute video
to give a subsequent update to members. Both member
seminar recordings, the PowerPoint presentations and the
most recent video update are available to members (scan
QR code on page 29 to view). All resources can be found
in the Planning and Works section of the club website.

為了提高透明度，會刊定期刊載項
目進展；規劃及工程委員會和執行
委員會提供會議記錄；規劃及工
程委員會還舉辦了研討會，並製
作了視頻公佈項目的進展。2021年
初本會組織了兩場線上研討會，
向會員介紹規劃及工程委員會項
目的進展情況，中英各一場，共
有70多名會員參加，得到了積
極的反饋。會上介紹本會總體
規劃和相關項目的最新進展，會
員就本會未來發展提出問題和建
議。2021年7月，規劃及工程委員
會還製作了一段4.5分鐘的視頻（
可掃描頁29的二維碼），向會員
提供後續更新。研討會的會議記
錄、PowerPoint檔案和視頻皆可在
本會網站規劃及工程一欄閱覽。
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C. Projects currently underway—detailed design, tendering and build phase
總體規劃：電梯、平台延伸和整改花園酒吧區

C1. Masterplan: access lift and regularising sundeck extension/garden bar areas
總體規劃：電梯、帆船賽甲板和整改花園酒吧區

Status: awaiting TPB approval, expected build completion June 2022
現狀：等待城市規劃委員會批准，預計於2022年6月完工
為了解決露天平台、花
園酒吧和帳篷周圍的遺
留問題，需要進行大量的
工作，所有這些都正在
規範化。為了幫助我們
在2022年年中之前建造
一部電梯，入口電梯的招
標過程、廚房和花園酒
吧項目的新存儲區域。

One of many detailed submissions to Town Planning Board

There has been a significant amount of work required to resolve legacy
issues around the sundeck, garden bar and tent, all of which are being
regularised. To help get us a lift built by mid-2022, we are now moving
forward with the detailed design work, related government submissions by
the AP, the tender issue process for the access lift and new storage areas for
the kitchen and Garden Bar project. Carmen Chan, our AP, is helping with all
the relevant Buildings Department (BD) submissions for this project, while
Burro Happold (BH) are providing registered structural engineering (RSE)
services related to mechanical and electrical systems (M&E) coordination,
structural design, architectural finish design and tendering procedures.
Assuming no further complications, and allowing an estimated waiting time
at each step for government approval, the anticipated completion date for
the access lift and enhancement of existing Garden Bar buildings is around
June 2022. The AP is currently verifying the level marking of the existing
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為了在2022年中前在入
口安置升降機，我們處
於詳細的設計階段，同
時認可人士向政府提交
相關文件，推動入口安
置升降機、廚房新儲存
室和花園酒吧項目。認
可人士Carmen Chan將
向屋宇署提供項目的文
件；Burro Happold將協
助註冊結構工程服務，
涉及機電協調、結構設
計、建築裝修設計和招
標程序。
如無意外，入口安置升
降機項目和現有花園酒
吧項目竣工日期為2022
年6月。認可人士目前
正在核對現有陽台的水
平標記，以確保與總體
規劃提交的更改一致。

balcony to ensure it is consistent with the General Building Plan
(GBP) amendment submission. They will then produce the structural
calculations for the access lift and issue the tenders for the building
works. The detailed design will also incorporate a flood protection
mechanism for the lift to help mitigate flooding during typhoons.
Aside from revising the GBP, these works include preparing and
submitting structural calculations to BD and the Water Supplies
Department (WSD), obtaining the lift installation works permit
from the Electrical and Mechanical Services Department (EMSD),
conducting the actual building works, ancillary works—such as fire
safety and drainage issues—on the lift and garden bar storage areas,
and finally obtaining an Occupation Permit (OP) so we can use it.

然後，認可人士將會計算升降
機結構，並公開招標。項目設
計將包括一個防洪機制，以幫
助舒緩颱風期間的洪水淹浸情
況。任何項目的變動除了在總
體規劃裡更改，本會須向屋
宇署及水務署提交結構計算結
果；向機電工程署申領升降機
安裝工程、實際建築工程、花
園酒吧儲存區進行輔助工程（
如消防安全和排水）的許可
證；並取得佔用許可證(OP)。

C2. Safety walkways for boatracks 船架安全通道
Status: awaiting BD approval, tendering phase, expected build completion July 2022
狀態：等待屋宇署審批，目前處 於招標階段，預計2022年7月竣 工

On 26 July 2021, the Government approved the GBP for the
safety walkways to be added to the boatracks. Prior to that,
the detailed structural drawings were submitted to the BD
on 5 July 2021, and once they are also approved, we can
then move forward with the build phase. BH is managing
the tendering process for this project and will recommend
the most suitable contractor for the subsequent building
works to GenCom. BH will then manage this contractor in
conducting a mock-up walkway for user testing, immediately
followed by the entire build.

2021年7月26日，政府已批准
本會安全通道的項目。在此之
前，詳細的結構圖紙已於2021
年7月5日提交給屋宇署，在獲
得批准便進入動工階段。項目
顧問Buro Happold (BH)將審
查該項目承建商的投標和後續
管理，其後我們可以建造一條
模擬通道供參考，然後再具體
落實工程。
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C3. Refurbishment of club changing rooms 更衣室和洗手間的翻新項目
Status: detailed design phase, expected completion March 2022 狀態：設計階段，預計2022年3月完成
Following GenCom approval, Jepsen Designs has been engaged
as the designer and managing consultant for this project, who
will conduct the design, tender issue, appointment of fit-out
contractor, supervision of works and practical completion (i.e.
ensuring everything is finished off in line with the specifications)
of the project. We are now in the design phase, and the project
will be completed in phases with the female, then disabled,
then male washrooms and toilets being refurbished. Expected
completion dates are around Christmas 2021 for the female
facilities and Q1 2022 for the disabled and men’s facilities.
During this time, mobile shower and toilet facilities (comprising
at least four separate showers and four separate toilets) will be
provided to ensure we’ve all always got somewhere decent to
get showered, changed and use the WC. In addition, to ensure
environmental protection, all greywater from such facilities will
be collected into a dedicated tank.

Preliminary design for refurbished washrooms
洗手間翻新的初步設計
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執 行委 員會已任命J e pse n
Designs為該項目的設計師和
管 理 顧 問，該 項 目目 前 處 於
設計階段，將分階段完成，首
先 是 女 洗 手 間，然 後 是 殘 疾
人 士 洗 手 間，然 後 是 男 洗 手
間。預 計 女 洗 手 間 的 完 工日
期 為 今 年 聖 誕 節，殘 疾 人 士
洗 手 間 和男洗 手 間 的完 工日
期 為2022年第 一 季度。在 此
期 間，我 們 將 提 供 臨 時 淋 浴
和廁所設施（至少4個獨立的
淋浴和 4 個 獨 立 的廁所）。此
外，這 些 設 施 的 所 有 污 水 將
儲 存 於 一 個 專 用 池，為 保 護
環境出一分力。

C4. Solar power project 太陽能發電項目
Status: detailed design phase, expected completion January 2022 狀態：設計階段，預計2022年1月完成
The solar panel project will not only enhance environmental
protection and reduce the Club’s carbon footprint, but will
also help reduce the operating costs of the Club. Following
GenCom approval, Amosola has been engaged as the
service provider for installing the new solar panels on the
club roof. The kick-off meeting with the contractor was
held on 8 July 2021, and they are now proceeding with the
detailed design work before installation. The project is
scheduled for completion in mid-January 2022.

太陽能電池板項目不僅可以加
強環境保護，減少碳足跡，還
可以幫助本會降低運營成本。經
委員會批准，Amosola將成為本
會會所屋頂新的太陽能電池板的
承建商。本會將於2021年7月8
日舉行第一次會面。目前他們專
注在設計工作階段。預計項目於
2022年1月中旬完成。

Once up and running and connected to the CLP grid, the
solar panels will reduce the Club’s need for electricity
from the CLP grid, shaving around HKD 100,000 off our
electricity bills each year. With these cost savings, the
solar panels should have paid for themselves in just
under four years.

在太陽能電池板投入使用並
連接中電電網後，將減少本
會對中電電網的用電需求，
每年節省電費約10萬港元，
預計太陽能發電項目在四年
內就能回本。
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D. Projects currently underway—submission and regulatory phase
進行中的項目——處於提交和監管階段

D1. Masterplan: regatta deck 總體規劃：帆船會甲板
Status: submission phase, expected completion 2026 狀態：提交階段，預計2026年完成
On 27 May 2021, after significant preparation of the required
information from the Club, Knight Frank was able to submit the
complete set of documentation to the Town Planning Board (TPB)
regarding the required lease modification and design work for
the construction of a permanent concrete structure (the Regatta
Deck) to replace the garden bar tent. This was recently approved
by the TPB with minor issues to be resolved. We have since started
work on the detailed design of the Regatta Deck in preparation
for the new Regatta Deck to replace, as is required, the existing
garden bar tent. Further alignment will then be required from
other related governmental departments, including the District
Planning Office and the Transport Department (TD), expected
around Q3 – Q4 2021. Following this, the Club will need the HAB’s
policy statement of support, and the Lands Department (LD)’s
lease modification approval before construction can start (so a
few more years to go yet).

在準備大量工作後，Knight
Frank於2021年5月27日向城市
規劃委員會呈交文件，文件內
容是租約修訂和永久性混凝土
結構（帆船會甲板）的設計工
作，以取代花園酒吧帳篷。城
市規劃委員會已批核該項目，
我們已經開始著手準備帆船會
甲板的設計工作，預計在2021
年第三至第四季度，本會需同
其他相關政府部門例如規劃處
和運輸署，進一步協調商討。
在此之後，本會需要民政事務
局的支持政策聲明，以及地政
總署的租約修訂批核，才可動
工，所以還有數年時間。

Artist’s impression, showing initial concept of the Regatta Deck, this will undergo detailed design in due course
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設計概念圖

D2. Marina pile long-term replacement project 碼頭樁柱長期替代項目
Status: Ground Investigation phase, followed by replacement phase expected completion 2023
現狀：場地勘察階段，隨後是替換階段，預計2023年完成

To facilitate replacing the marina piles and ensure the
pontoons’ long-term stability, preparatory Ground
Investigation (GI) works are required before design
works. Invitations to five contractors to bid for the
tender for the GI works in the pontoon areas were
issued by AECOM from 2 July 2021 to 23 July 2021,
and, following site visits, they will recommend the
most appropriate contractor for subsequent GenCom
approval. The GI works on the seabed will tentatively
commence in Q3 2021, subject to the tender process.
Notice to members on relevant berths will be issued
before this as a reminder that their vessels will be
temporarily relocated when the necessary GI works
occur in their berth. Following the GI works, the
detailed design, submission and build phases will
follow, with an overall expected completion date
around 2023.

為方便更換碼頭樁，並確保浮台
的長期穩定，在進行設計前，需
進行前期場地勘察工作。AECOM
於今年7月2日向五家承建商發
出邀請函，為浮台的工程投標。
這些項目將於2021年7月23日結
束，在承建商場地勘察之後，本
會將選擇最合適的承建商，並呈
交予委員會進行審批。根據招標
程序，海底勘察工程暫定2021
年第三季度開始。在此之前，有
關泊位的成員會收到通知，提醒
他們海底勘察工程進行時，其船
隻需在另一個地方停泊。在場地
勘察結束之後，將進入設計、提
交和動工階段，預期竣工日期是
2023年。

D3. Seawall and slipway condition survey & repair 海堤修理工程
Status: consulting phase, expected completion 2022 現狀：諮詢階段，預計2022年完成
Following a site study of the boatyard surfacing and potential
seawall repairs, AECOM is checking the degree of repairs
required and whether the existing drainage and interceptors are
still fit for purpose and able to capture the majority of the runoff
from the boatyard to minimise the chances of any pollutants
entering the sea. Once the scope of works is confirmed, we
already have a quote from the contractor, Tong Kee, to cover
critical repairs, including:

AECOM在船塢的地面及海堤進
行的實地考察，聚焦在檢查需要
修葺的設施，發現現有的排水系
統和截流器仍適用，並能夠截住
來自船塢的大部分水流，以最大
限度地減少任何潛在污染物進入
海洋的機會。我們已收到承建商
Tong Kee的報價，修葺項目包括：

• Reconstruction of existing seawall adjacent to the car park.

• 修復毗鄰停車場的海堤

• Reinstatement of existing concrete floor slabs in the boatyard

• 重鋪船塢上混凝土路面
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• Reconstruction of concrete slipway adjacent to the
boat lift zone.

• 修復船區附近混凝土船台

• Upgrading the concrete slipway adjacent to the Sailing
Centre to provide greater traction—and thus safety—
when pulling dinghies out of the water.

• 優化帆船中心附近的混凝土滑

Repairs, once confirmed, will be carried out during the low
seasons, winter and spring, to minimise any impact to members.

一經確認，維修工程將在淡季、冬季和
春季進行，對會員的影響降到最低。

E. Projects scheduled for future—planning phase

滑道

道，讓會員更安全、更方便地
把小艇拉上岸

未來的項目——處於規劃階段

E1. Masterplan: new club access road 總體規劃：遊艇會車用通道
Status: planning phase, expected completion 2028 現狀：規劃階段，預計2028年完成
Ahead of the widening of Hiram’s Highway outside the Club,
Knight Frank is preparing a quotation for the required planning
work for the new site vehicle access, which will be done in
conjunction with a traffic consultant to work out the best way
of performing security checks of members' vehicular access
to the Club. We are planning to achieve this via a new turning
circle—allowing enough space for drop-off or turn-around
without entering the club carpark—and a proposed new
vehicular access road. This new road is planned to be located
near the existing children’s playground—which will itself be later
relocated to a more suitable location.
The new road will be compliant with Higways Department
regulations and provide appropriate emergency vehicular
access (EVA) to the Club. The TD will also require a safety audit to
be performed to ensure traffic safety. This project will also seek
to better level the car park, boatyard and seawalls across the
entire site and reduce flooding of the car park during typhoons.
Paul Arkwright
Planning and Works Committee
規劃及工程委員會
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會所外的西貢公路即將展開路面拓
闊工程，在此之前，本會讓Knight
Frank準備一份車用通道項目的報
價，這項工程將與交通道路顧問合
作，制訂會員車輛進入會所的最佳
方案。因路面工程將落成一個新的
轉彎處，預留足夠的空間才讓車輛
在不進入會所停車場的情況下能
落客或掉頭。此外，交通道路顧問
也會協助車用通道的項目。新通道
位於現時的兒童遊樂場附近，該遊
樂場稍後將搬遷到一個更合適的位
置。新道路將符合路政署的規定，
並提供適當的緊急車輛通道(EVA)
進入本會。運輸署要求進行安全審
核，以確保安全。該項目亦會提高
停車場、船塢和海堤的地面水平，
並減少颱風季節引致的水浸情況。
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6. Membership

會員

Membership by category 會員類別
As at 31 March 2021, the Club had a total of 1,166 members, falling into the following categories:
截至2021年3月31日，本會有1,166名會員，以下為會員類別人數：

Community Group, 10
Honorary Member, 10

Corporate Member, 7

Life Member, 10

Junior Member, 2
Term, 3

Full Member, 289

Cadet, 219

Associate I, 0
Associate II, 1

Senior Associate, 615
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Membership changes over time 會員人數在不同年份的數據
This figure represents a decrease of 3.7% in the number of
members from the previous year (with a total of 1,211 members
as of 31 March 2020) and continues the downward trend in
the number of Full members and Senior Associate members
observed over the past 4 – 5 years, as illustrated in the chart below:

會員人數較去年輕微下降3.7%(
截至2020年3月31日止會員人數
為1,211)。在過去的4至5年裡，
正式會員和資深普通會員人
數持續下降，如下表所示：

Full member
Senior Associate
Term
Associate I
Associate II
Honorary Member
Corporate
Junior Member
Cadet
Life Member
Community Group
Temp Member
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The decline in membership numbers over the 2020-21 financial
year was predominantly due to Senior Associate members
and Full members either permanently leaving Hong Kong or
becoming absent members. The Club continued to admit new
members, with a total of 73 new members joining in the 202021 financial year; however, due to the stringent social distancing
requirements coupled with the forced suspension of sailing
activities during the second quarter, new member recruitment
was insufficient to offset the number of resigning members.
Admission of new members did, however, markedly increased
during the latter part of the 2020-21 financial year, and an
upward trend in membership is anticipated during the
2021-22 financial year.
The current demographics of membership in terms of
age, nationality and areas of residence in Hong Kong are
illustrated in the charts on the next page.
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在2020-21財政年度，會員
人數下降主要是由於資深普
通會員和正式會員永久離開
香港或轉為缺席會員。本會
繼續吸納新會員，在2020-21
財政年度共有73名新會員加
入；由於疫情關係，第二季
度4月至6月的帆船活動暫停
導致新會員人數未能完全抵
銷離開的會員人數。
在2020-21財政年度後半時
期，新會員的人數顯著增
加，預計2021-22財政年度會
員人數將出現上升趨勢。
下頁顯示會員的年齡、國籍
及在港居住地區的數據。

Members by age 會員的年齡分佈

21% Under 20 years

33% 51 – 60 years

1%

20 – 30 years

20% 61 – 70 years

3%

31 – 40 years

5%

71 – 80 years

16% 41 – 50 years

1%

Above 81 years

65% Hong Kong

8%

Others

2%

Canada/USA

20% United Kingdom

5%

Australia/New Zealand

Members by nationality 會員的國籍分佈

Members by residential area 會員的居住地區分佈

39% Sai Kung

19% Kowloon

26% Rest of N.T.

16% Hong Kong Island

Sonny Payne
Honorary General Secretary
名譽秘書
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7. Food and Beverage

餐飲活動

Again we have faced a tough year in F&B at the Club. First,
with the government mandated restrictions on opening
hours and seating capacity—we have, at best, only been
able to operate at 50% capacity, and often significantly less
than that. Then, coupled with that, was the total restriction
on larger group functions at the Club, which are usually a
good source of income for F&B.

在餐飲方面，這是艱難的一年。
首先，政府限制營運時間和用
餐人數，我們最多能容納一半
座位的人數，然而實際情況往
往遠遠低於這個水平。與此同
時，本會響應防疫措施，限制
舉行大型團體活動，而這些活
動是餐飲的主要收入來源。

In the second half of 2020, we were severely impacted by
COVID restrictions. As a result, the club restaurant could only
serve takeaway orders from 6.00 pm to 8.30 pm. With the
gradual easing of social distancing measures, the restriction
of two persons per table was relaxed to four persons per
table, and the opening hours were extended until 10.00 pm
in early February 2021. However, we still lost the benefit of
generating revenue from catering and banquet events due to
the restricted number of participants allowed.

2020年下半年，會所餐廳因疫
情關係，只能在下午6點至8點
半提供外賣服務。隨後保持社交
距離的措施逐漸放寬，由每桌2
人被放寬至4人，開放時間延長
到晚上10時。然而，由於參與人
數有限，未能錄得往年大部分
餐飲和宴會活動帶來的收益。

After February, we resumed our regular events, like Curry
Night, Crazy Friday, Sunday Dinner Buffet and the Monthly
Wine Fair. The first romantic club event, Valentine’s Dinner,
was launched in February, followed by a South African Wine
Dinner and the Hebe Haven BBQ Night in March. After that, A
Night in Old Shanghai was held in April, French Night in May,
Oyster & Bubble Night and Organic Wine Dinner in June,
Mediterranean Night in July, with Cool Climate Wonders
Wine Dinner and Indonesian Night running in August. We
were more than happy to see lots of members supporting
the club restaurant. All the events had a great turnout, and
we received lots of compliments from members. Don’t miss
any of the upcoming events and activities in the rest of 2021.
See updates on the club notice boards, restaurant flyers,
Hebe Jebes, the club website and club e-newsletters.

2021年2月之後常規活動逐步回歸，
比如咖哩之夜、瘋狂週五、週日
自助晚餐和每月葡萄酒博覽會。第
一個活動情人節晚餐於2月推出，
隨後是3月的南非葡萄酒晚餐和燒
烤之夜。4月「老上海之夜」、5
月「法國之夜」；6月舉辦了「生
蠔及氣泡之夜」和「有機葡萄酒晚
宴」；7月舉辦了「地中海之夜」
；8月舉辦了「葡萄酒晚宴」和「
印尼之夜」。我們非常高興看到
很多會員支持餐廳，我們也得到
了很多會員的稱讚。不要錯過年
末的任何活動，密切留意本會公
告板、餐廳傳單、網站和電郵。
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The Club also launched a range of festive goodies in exclusive
member promotions that had not been run in previous
years; including, Chinese New Year Pudding, Tuen Ng Rice
Dumplings and Mid-Autumn Mooncakes. The response from
members was so overwhelming that all stocks quickly ran
out even before the Early Bird deadline. I would like to take
this opportunity to thank all supporting members.

遊艇會還推出了一系列節
日禮品，包括年糕、端午
節粽子和中秋節月餅。會
員們的反應非常熱烈，以至
所有存貨在早鳥優惠截止
前就被搶購一空。在此，
感謝所有會員大力支持。

In addition, our F&B team has done their utmost to further
enhance both food and service standards while cutting
down on food wastage. We upgraded the quality of the
ingredients and applied new products to the menu, which
our members highly appreciated. As a result, the value for
money set lunch menus and dinner menus are revamped
quarterly. I am glad to have received numerous positive
member comments that these new dishes were creative,
seasonal and delicious. In June, we also updated the à la
carte menu to include a greater selection of sumptuous
vegetarian options to address the growing numbers of
vegetarian diners and trend towards more healthy and
sustainable menu choices.

此外，我們的餐飲團隊一直
致力於提高食物和服務標
準，同時減少食物浪費。我
們提升了食材的品質，並引
入新菜式，得到了會員們的
一致好評。因此，每季都會
對午市套餐和晚市套餐菜單
進行調整。我們的團隊收到
了許多積極回饋，指菜式非
常新穎、富有創意及美味。
今年6月，我們還更新了主餐
牌，增加了更多素食選擇，
以應對會員的需求及響應健
康飲食的趨勢。

We are currently replacing our dining room tables, bar
tables and bar stools as the ones which have been serving
in the restaurant for numerous years and are now beginning
to look their age. Additionally, we are looking for a new
uniform for servers to enhance further the Club’s image and
that of our loyal team members.
Lastly, thank you very much to Billy, his F&B team, and the
F&B Committee members for all their efforts over the past
year. Our primary goals are to exceed your expectations and
ensure your satisfaction. Last but not least, we thank the
members for your support and hope you continue to enjoy
our F&B as we strive to make the food and the environs even
better for all members and staff.

至於餐廳設施方面，我們目前在
更換餐桌、吧台和吧台凳；並且
制訂新的員工工作服，進一步提
升本會形象和加強團隊精神。
非常感謝Billy、其團隊成員
以及餐飲委員會成員在過去
一年的努力。我們之所以致
力改進是為了超越會員的期
望，確保會員滿意服務。最
後，我們感謝會員的支持，
我們將為所有會員和員工提
供更好的食物和環境。

Andrew Badenhorst
Food and Beverage Committee
餐飲活動委員會
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8. Sustainability

可持續發展

2020 was a challenging year for everyone, and it
became harder and harder to do the right thing for the
environment. PPE masks have become a ubiquitous sight
on faces, but now we can see so many of them floating
in the water and washed up on our beaches. So please
ensure you wear your mask when appropriate, but please
also ensure you dispose of it properly. Better yet, there
are many good options for reusable masks on the market;
why not try one on?

2020年對每個人來說都是充滿
挑戰的一年，想為環境保護出一
分力也變得越來越難。街上人人
戴防疫口罩，海上也有它們的
身影，海灘上到處是使用過的
口罩。希望大家在防疫指引下佩
戴口罩，也以適當的方式處理口
罩。市面上也有很多可重複使用
的口罩供大家選擇。

Due to COVID restrictions, we were unable to safely hold
the annual Clean Pak Sha Wan Day in 2020. Thankfully,
the event is back this year and scheduled for 10 October
2021. This year the Sailing Centre is getting involved,
and we will have the young sailors out helping. We look
forward to seeing you all.

由於疫情限制，我們無法在2020
年舉辦年度清潔白沙灣日。慶幸
的是，這一年活動得以舉行，
定於2021年10月10日舉行。帆船
中心及年青的航海員也會參與其
中，到時見。

It has not all been doom and gloom; we now have a
second Seabin, which can be seen in the corner of South
dock; together with the existing one on North dock,
they quietly collect 2 – 3 kg of trash a day, that is 60 kg a
month and 1,440 kg a year.

並非只有壞消息告訴大家，我們現
在有第二艘海洋垃圾桶放在南碼頭
的角落，而北碼頭的垃圾站每天維
持收集2至3公斤垃圾，每月則累積
60公斤，按年計更高達1,440公斤。

We are still working on a viable solution of how to
distribute ice to the members in an environmentally
friendly way. We like the idea of an ice machine that
provides discounted ice to members who bring their own
bag or cooler. Stay tuned to Hebe Jebes for an update on
this project.

我們仍在研究一個可行的方案，
如何以環保、便利的方式將冰粒
分發給會員。我們傾向購置製冰
機的建議，會員如自備冰袋可以
優惠價格購買冰粒。請各位靜待
進展。

We have a newly revamped and enlarged Sustainability
Committee and welcome many fresh faces to the committee,
with some fresh projects in the planning. Stay tuned.

可持續發展委員會有新成員加入，
對此本會表示歡迎。最近有一些新
項目正在規劃中，敬請留意。
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Image courtesy of the Seabin Project Seabin Project 友情提供圖片

Let’s talk oil. May I take this opportunity to remind
Members that we do have a facility to recycle waste
engine oil. The chemical store (green shed), where oil
and other dangerous goods (DG) can be stored, is next
to the Members’ workshop; please ask at the marine
office if you are unfamiliar with it.
In closing, we would like to thank Carol Biddell for her
service on GenCom and as the Chair of the Sustainability
Committee for the last 3.5 years and thank you for your
continued participation on our subcommittee.

另外，提醒各位會員，本 會 有 回
收廢機油的設施，化學品存放
處（綠棚）位於會員手作坊工
場 旁 邊 ，可存放油類及其他危險
品；若有查詢，請聯絡海事部。
最後，感謝Carol Biddell為執行委
員會服務，在過去3年多的時間
裡擔任可持續發展委員會主席，
感謝您對小組委員會的持續參與
和貢獻。

Sean Baylis
Sustainability Committee
可持續發展委員會
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9. Powerboat and Hebe One

機動船及會船

First of all, I would like to thank all the Powerboat and
Hebe One Committee members for their valuable
suggestions and assistance in improving and enhancing
our services. Multiple suggestions were made and
effected to raise awareness of epidemic prevention and
personal hygiene among members and remind members
to strictly abide by the Club’s COVID-prevention and
social distancing regulations while at the Club.
In view of the current anti-epidemic measures, Hebe
One has limited the number of people allowed to gather
on board, limited the number of participants in group
activities at the Club, and, in some cases, suspended the
use of Hebe One in line with government regulations.
The club boat was put into use from June to August. The
plethora of well-attended activities, including sailing race
hire, membership hire and children’s summer camps,
meant the booking schedule quickly filled up. Thanks to
our staff working behind the scenes, the club boat was
constantly cleansed and disinfected to assure members
felt safe and secure when using Hebe One.
Last but not least, I would like to give special thanks to
this year’s General Committee for its prompt response
to the epidemic prevention measures and in deploying
additional safety measures to help minimise risks.
John KK Lo
Powerboat and Hebe One Committee
機動船及會船委員會
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首先，我非常感謝機動船及會船
委員會的成員，多謝各位提出寶
貴意見及協助，以改善及提升本
會之服務。
機動船及會船委員會提出建議，
包括提升各會員的防疫意識、加
強各會員對於個人衛生的意識；
在會所範圍內須嚴格遵守會所的
防疫規定、保持社交距離規定。
在疫情下，HEBE ONE 會船限制活
動集合的人數和團體參與人數，
亦在較早前暫停使用會船直至政
府放寬防疫規定。
會船於暑假期間6月份至8月份投
入使用，包括帆船比賽租用、會
員租用及小童夏令營等活動使其
租用日程爆滿。會員之所以能夠
享用本會設施，有勞一班員工在
疫情下，加強會船消毒及清潔，
讓會員安心使用會船。
特別感謝本年度執行委員會，他們在
防疫措施生效後，靈敏作出應對，又
增加安全措施，將風險減至最低。
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10. Community

社區關係

At the Club, we are proud of our excellent relationship with
the local community and various government departments
on multiple levels. The Club has always been actively
involved within the local community.
Due to the impact of the ongoing COVID, all community
functions and events had to be cancelled during the past
year. One of the cancellations included the traditional 24 Hour
Charity Dinghy Race that raises funds for charities, including
the Sai Kung Community Centre and, up until 2020, had taken
place every year since 2002.
Commander Williams, the Divisional Commander of the
Marine East Division Police, made a courtesy call to HHYC in
June 2021 to further strengthen the excellent and ongoing
relationship between the Club and the Marine Police.

本會與社區、政府部門維持良
好關係，並一直積極參與本地
社區活動。
受疫情影響，過去一年的所有社
區活動被迫取消。其中一項是
為慈善機構（包括西貢區社區中
心）籌集善款的24小時慈善小艇
賽。此活動自2002年開始每年都
舉行，直至2020年暫停舉辦。
本會長期以來與政府部門維持
良好關係，在2021年6月，水
警東分區指揮官Williams致電本
會，以進一步加強與本會合作。

On 16 March 2021, the Club also hosted a reunion dinner for
members of the Hong Kong Police Force.

2021年3月16日，本會亦為香港
警務處成員籌劃晚宴，讓他們
相聚交流。

Unfortunately, the annual Sailing Center Open Day that
attracts more than 2,000 visitors every year had to be
cancelled due to COVID-19 restrictions. The Open Day
usually provides an excellent opportunity for the community
to meet our members and Team, try out some form of
boating, and see the Club. Let’s hope we can run it again in
the coming year.

另外，在社區活動方面，每
年吸引2000多名訪客的帆船
訓練中心開放日因疫情而取
消。以往開放日能讓公眾認
識中心的團隊，體驗帆船運
動，並參觀本會設施。希望
來年能恢復舉辦。

Rene Verhulst
General Manager
總經理
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II. Honorary Treasurer’s Report
名譽司庫報告

Introduction

前言

The Club’s financial year is 1 April 2020 to 31 March
2021. The General Committee was elected in
November 2020.

Auditor’s Report

本會的財政年度為2020年4月1日至
2021年3月31日。本屆執行委員會於
2020年11月選出。

核數師報告

The Club’s financial statements are audited annually
by an auditor approved at the last Annual General
Meeting. For 2021, our auditor continues to be Wong
Brothers CPA Limited.

每年本會的財務報表均由上一個周年
大會中批准的核數師負責完成。於
2021年本會的核數師繼續由民信會計
師事務所有限公司出任。

The auditor has completed its audit of the financial
statements of The Hebe Haven Yacht Club Limited.
The auditor has obtained sufficient and appropriate
audit evidence to provide a basis for its opinion that
the financial statements give a true and fair view of
the financial position at 31 March 2021 and its financial
performance and cash flows for the year then ended.

核數師已經完成白沙灣遊艇會的財務
報表審計，並蒐集了足夠和合適的審
計證明作財務報表的基礎，讓財務報
表能夠真確並公平地反映本會截至
2021年3月31日的財務狀況，以及過去
一年的財務表現和現金流。

The financial statements were unanimously approved
by a written resolution of the General Committee
dated 29 July 2021. Members are urged to read the
Financial Statements and Auditor’s Reports included
with this Annual Report.
I thank the auditor for their professional conduct and
timely audit completion.
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在2021年7月29日執行委員會以書面
決議一致通過財務報表。請會員詳閱
本年報中的財務報表及審計報告。
我在此感謝核數師以專業服務態度及
時完成審計。

Financial Performance

財務表現

The key financial results are:
主要的財務狀況如下:

FYE 2021 Actual

FYE 2020 Actual

Change

Revenue 收人

$56,820,580

$56,906,577

(0.2%)

Cost of Goods Sold 銷售成本

$3,221,902

$4,078,404

21.0%

Other Expenses 其他支出

$45,455,892

$48,936,701

7.1%

Earnings Before Depreciation
(EBIDTA—Operational Cash)
折舊前收益（EBIDTA—營運現金）

$8,142,786

$3,891,472

109.2%

EBIDTA Margin 未計利息丶
税項丶折舊及攤銷利潤

14.3%

6.8%

Depreciation 折舊

$4,615,869

$4,106,002

(12.4%)

Surplus 盈餘

$3,526,917

($214,530)

1,744.0%

Surplus Margin 盈餘利潤

6.2%

(0.4%)

The overall result is a surplus of $3,526,917, which is a
significant increase compared with the prior year and is
primarily a result of cost control measures and government
subsidies which more than offset lower revenues caused by
the pandemic. The major changes in revenue and expense
are described overleaf.

整體表現，與去年比較顯著增
加 。 總 盈 餘 為 3 ,52 6,91 7元 。 主
要是因為成本控制和政府補貼
大大抵銷了疫情引致的損失。
有關收入和支出的主要變動在
下頁詳述。
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Revenue slightly decreased by 0.2% as a net result of:

收入稍微下降0.2%的原因是：

• Subscription revenue decreasing by 4% ($557,000) to $13.5M

•

會員月費收入減少4%(55.7萬
元)至1,350萬元

•

入會費增加2.5%(6.7萬元)至
270萬元

•

餐飲收入減少22.1%(285.6萬
元)至1,010萬元

•

帆船賽事收入減少35.1% (11.8
萬元)至20萬元

•

帆船訓練收入減少12.7%(47
萬元)至320萬元

•

海事收入增加2.5%
元)至2,060萬元

•

從保就業計劃、會址資助計
劃及海事處其他計劃獲得的
政府資助共328.1萬元。

• Entrance fees increasing by 2.5% ($67,000) to $2.7M
• Food and beverage declining 22.1% ($2,856,000) to $10.1M
• Sail Racing income reducing by 35.1% ($118,000) to $0.2M
• Sail Training revenue reducing by 12.7% ($470,000) to $3.2M
• Marine revenue increasing by 2.5% ($494,000) to $20.6M
• Government subsidies of $3,281,000 received from the
Employment Support Scheme, Club House Subsidy
Scheme and other schemes from the Marine Department.
Cost of goods sold
Food and beverage cost of goods sold declined by $857,000
or 21% (which is broadly in line with the percentage reduction
in food and beverage revenue of 22.1%). Purchasing and
inventory levels were adjusted to match with the needs of
the Club during COVID restrictions.
Other expenses decreased largely due to the COVID
restrictions, which limited the capacity, opening hours
and various activities with the net effect of:
•

•

Staffing costs decreasing by $841,000 or 2.7% due to
the reduced need for part-time staff.
Club promotion expenses increasing by $152,000
or 19.2% due to an improvement on marketing
promotion materials qualities by outsourcing some
design services to Excel Media Group Limited.

•

Sail racing expenses decreased by $171,000 or 32.2%

•

Sail training expenses were reduced by $251,000 or 28.1%
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(49.4萬

銷售成本
餐飲銷售成本下降21%，相等於
85.7萬元，這與餐飲收入下降
22.1%相若。在疫情期間，會所根
據需求調整了採購和庫存數量。
受疫情影響，其他支出大幅減少，
會所容納人數、開放時間和各種活
動均受限制，影響如下：

•

由於對兼職員工的需求下
降，員工成本減少84.1萬元，
相等於2.7%。

•

為 提 高營 銷宣傳 材 料 的質
量，將 一 些 設 計服 務 外 判給

Excel Media Group，宣傳費用因而增
加15.2萬元，相等於19.2%。

•

Marine expenses were reduced by $279,000
or 17%

•

Utility expenses were reduced by $262,000
or 19.7%

•

帆船賽事支出減少17.1萬元
32.2%

Legal and professional fees were reduced by
$1,303,000 primarily due to the non-recurrence of
certain expenses incurred in the prior financial year.

•

帆船訓練支出減少25.1萬元，相等於
28.1%

•

海事支出減少27.9萬元，相等於17%

•

公共設施支出減少26.2萬元，相等於
19.7%

Depreciation expense increased primarily as a
result of the acquisition of new boats in the Sail
Training Centre (J/80s and Optimists). Further,
the refurbishment of moorings, marina piles and
floating pontoons also contributed to increased
depreciation expenses.
The Club’s cash position remains healthy. Bank
and term deposits total $85.8 million (FYE 2020
$77.2 million). Of this, term deposits total $67
million and are held in nine tranches. The deposits
are reviewed regularly to maximise interest. The
average interest rate was 0.49%.
In view of the ongoing uncertainties regarding
COVID-19, the Club continues to review
—seeking
efficiencies
wherever
expenditure
possible. For members’ benefit, the Club
deferred increases in marine fees and members’
subscriptions in 2020.

，相等於

法律專業費用減少130.3萬元，主要是由於
上一財政年度產生的某些開支不再出現。
折舊支出主要因為帆船訓練中心採購新船
(J/80和樂天帆船)而增加，另外碼頭樁柱、浮
泡和浮橋的翻新工程亦導致折舊支出上升。
本會現金狀況保持穩健。銀行和定期存款
共有8,580萬元(2020財政年度為7,720萬
元)。其中，定期存款總額為6,700萬元並
存為9份。我們會定期檢視存款，擴大收
益。平均利率為0.49%。
鑒於疫情持續，本會將繼續檢討開支並儘
量減少支出。此外，為會員利益著想，本
會已暫緩調整海事收費和月費。
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Total Revenue 2021: HK$56.82m
(compared to 2019/20: HK$56.91m)
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2020
2021

Total Expenditure 2021: HK$53.29m
(compared to 2020/21: HK$57.12m)

2020
2021
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Staffing

員工

An ongoing area of focus is the staff turnover rate, which is
a measure of the Club’s ability to retain employees.

本會一向關注員工流失率，這是反映
挽留員工能力的指標。

Annual Staff Resignations

12-month annualised staff turnover

The monthly average headcount was 75. The General
Committee is pleased that monthly annualised staff
turnover has slightly reduced from 16% at March 2020 to
15% at March 2021.
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每月平均員工人數為75。每月按年員
工流失率，由2020年3月的16%小幅
下降至2021年3月的15%。執行委員會
爲此感到欣慰。

Capital Expenditure

資本支出

Capital expenditure falls into two categories:
資本支出分為兩類 ：

•
•

Replacement of existing assets; and 更換現有資產; 及
Acquisition of additional assets 購置額外資產

The five highest items of capital expenditure incurred in the current financial year were:
本財政年度支付最昂貴的5項資本支出：

Item

Amount $

1. Swing mooring refurbishment

940,500

2. Marina pontoon refurbishment

933,250

3. Marina pile caps refurbishment

478,200

4. J/80s x 2 (Jelik 6 & Jelik 7)

360,000

5. Optimists x 2

204,701

Total

2,916,651

In Appreciation

致謝

The task of the Honorary Treasurer is made much easier
by the Club’s very capable and thoroughly professional
staff. I am most grateful to Carol Chan and her staff for
their continuing support.

有賴本會非常能幹和專業的員工，讓
名譽司庫的工作更加輕鬆。我衷心感
謝 Carol Chan 及其團隊一直以來的支
持和貢獻。

Robert Quinlivan
Honorary Treasurer
名譽司庫
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III. Auditor’s Report
核數師報告

Appendix A

附錄A

Committee Members 委員會成員

General Committee
執行委員會

Don Johnston
Paul Arkwright
Adam Glendinning
Eddy Lo
Harvey Jessop
Robert Quinlivan
Sonny Payne
Andrew Badenhorst
Carol Biddell (12 Nov 2020 – 27 May 2021)
David Yang
Frances Hurley
John KK Lo
Joseph Lau
Kay Patterson

Sean Baylis (from 24 June 2021)
Simon Robertson
Food & Beverage Committee
餐飲活動委員會

Andrew Badenhorst
David Lam
Denise Longhurst
HP Chow
Joseph Lau
Paul Longhurst
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Human Resources
Committee
人力資源委員會

Planning & Works
Committee
規劃及工程委員會

Robert Quinlivan
Don Johnston
Paul Arkwright
Andrew Badenhorst
Joseph Lau
Kay Patterson

Paul Arkwright
Chris Tidball (from May 2021)
David Lam
Helmuth Aberer
Herman Ng
Inge Strompf-Jepsen
Julie Mackenzie (from May 2021)
Sonny Payne

Operations Committee
海事執行委員會

Eddy Lo
David Cowe
David Yang
Jim Daly
John KK Lo
Joseph Lau

Powerboat & Hebe One
Committee
機動船及會船委員會

John KK Lo
Chow Ka Shing
Eric Kwok
Philip Chun Au Yeung
Steve Chu
Sunny KF Leung
Wai Shing Wong

Sailing Committee
賽事委員會

Sustainability Committee
可持續發展委員會

24 HR Committee
24小時慈善小艇賽委員會

Adam Glendinning
Bob Vart
Frances Hurley
Jimmy Lau
Julie Mackenzie (Nov 2020 – April 2021)
Lesley Anderson
Mark Thornburrow
Simon Jones

Sean Baylis
Carol Biddell
Jennifer Dentry (from Aug 2021)

Frances Hurley
Joseph Lau
Bridget Chan
Charron Robertson
Claire Brownless
David Lam
Jimmy Lau
Joseph Chan
Juliet Ashton
Karina Slattery
Max Wolter
Mike Sharpe
Pete Longe
Richard Gaines
Rob Cook
Sara Houghton
Sean Baylis
Stewart McGlynn

Sail Training Committee
帆船訓練委員會

Harvey Jessop
Alexander Liauw
Bridget Chan
Donovan Chow
Dorothea Zeppezauer
Frances Hurley
Mariken van Ommeren
Michael van Ommeren
Natasha Williams

Magnus McGlashan (from Aug 2021)

Mirna Zordan (from Aug 2021)
Nissa Cornish (from Aug 2021)
Pete Longe (from Aug 2021)
Peter Cummings (from Aug 2021)
Rosa Lee (from Aug 2021)
Steve Chu
Stuart Pryke
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Appendix B
Sponsors 贊助商

Monsoon Spring Series 2020
2020 春季系列賽

San Miguel
SWIMS
Typhoon Series 2020
2020 颱風盃帆船系列賽

Fragrant Harbour
Mount Gay
San Miguel
UK Sailmakers
Summer Saturday Series 2020
2020 週六夏季系列賽

Peroni
SWIMS
Mount Gay
Port Shelter Regatta 2020
2020 牛尾海帆船賽

Carlsberg
Monsoon Winter Series 2020
2020 冬季系列賽

San Miguel
Monsoon Spring Series 2021
2021 春季系列賽

San Miguel
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